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Tulsa Man Gives Views
to the Senate Com- -

mittee.

OKEH THE LEGION1 PLAN

Men of Ml Brunches That
Served In Army ArcSald

to Favor Program.

l " World.

WA8H1NOTON.
tnitilne for the young men of

wiii r ceo m m;ul oil heforo
Ahrn.."! military affairs .ommlt- -

1' r ltollliis, a resldont l
', ,iy. iiml whoso father

ln i l.inn Ht.Mli
of T 'r. ltollliis now liven

Tun-liii'Kto- and Is connected
'

,h. i.uo department.
Mr liu.hns wus u lieutenant in

. r. min unit ovorwjiw. berv- -

.hs wltli tho 33rd dlvi.
,'t ii.. front Ho was a delegate

1 ih t i '"""1 convention of the
.in 'Km" b' Minneapolis and

Vrvi i I'onxontion'H commit-- Z

,, , .'an legislation.
xeruit" i lHUiiberlaln uskod i Mr.

felluw l'- "l0 American legion
h'.,i in nl when tho roi oiniruii.il--

.! h"ing conMdorod. To this
,ti nd other questions hearing

iiroposKlon of 11 militaryii.
,.j Mr Itolllns auld:
11,.- - .mniiiitteo on military

ai Minneapolis w,iH

of 19 members, one from each
and tho District ot Columbia.

n hid m mind to make n simK-H-l0-

(o onsresH moklng toward u
rifem of national dcfeiwe that

would obugato every oiiiik man In
that country. Wo :m a committor,
ihouhl v.o wore fairly ropresonta-m- e

in thnt wc xrpro from cery it-io- n

of the country, from cvory walk
of life Mid had Hcrvod in every
ank In the army from private to

thitof brigadier general. Wo vlew-- d

his matter in tho Hunt of our
In tho armed forces of this

rounto' during tho recent war.
"In tlila commltteo wero men

from th navy, tho men that had
nrftlniirv HOiinicn and men

'hat had nerved ns office. Thoro
ere mon from the regular army,

ii!e rational army and tho national
cuird. We thought, and it In em-

bodied In our resolution, that sys-ter- n

of universal training oocld bo
rocommended to tho congress o tho
I'rttcd Mates obligating every man
'o the defense of his country and
betoro ho reached his majority he

ould bn taught tho tdmplo prlncl-fi- t
that underlie national defense.

"Take- my own case and what can
rvdd of me In that respect la truo
of SO rr cent of tho men that v.ern
In the army and navy during tin- - re-

cent war. I enlisted early in 1917.
I did not h.tvo tho slightest concern
Uon of what It meant to bo In tho

rmy. When I nas cxamrncd for
at Tulsa, Okla.. I didn't

know a platoon from a urlRaiJe.
enlMcd as a prlvato in tho regular
army, had my training in tho

army and served in France
with a national ftunrd dlvlclon.

"In the light of thoso experiences
I have been forced to believe that It
.1 nothing short of a crime for the
wing men ot this country to grow
'o manhood and know absolutely
i.olhlng of the defense of their

Military service is simr- -

SpKiil lo 'th World.
TAlU.I.'fjIJAll Feu. U

iung event in the early lnatoiy of
what later became the Indian Teril-lor-

was tlio Journey mado fron
vHstern Celuukvo naiioii in (leoi-Ri-

of a number of flglitliiK men ot tho
nation.

nge'r

C'herokeoH H "Whero wa mado flck by
1828 kiivo up their InmlM i(own on tho
ArktiniWH in the vicinity of the
IXintinollc rock and lemovud to a
new location further westward. The
capital of the western nation wo es- -

laiilUthiMl nonr tlio mouth of the lilt
nols river and mcmbois of the nation
pusliud on et farther toward tho
west, but soon found llierowh r op-
tioned hy the Owjkivh who eonsldoro,)
thcmselfos monarch of all ihvy

epecUill of the pralrio roun-ir- y

some of w hlnh is now comprlKod
of ltmtors count. As the wetitern
Uherokors had not sufficient men

itli wlitoh to conloinl wllh Uie nu-
merous Osae warriors, a courier
was illHpalched with a H. O. S. aill
to the Cherokees HvltiR In the orig-
inal nation east of tho .Mbvdmlppl.
This courier made the trip In record
llmo, told Ills story, and ipilto mioii
a slroriR party oT flBhters wim on Us
vay wstwnrd. As this pnrtv trav-

eled through the for.-s-- s and Mils it
encamped at ,irlou places, and to
each of Ihoao places ns Klvon a
nnino sl'Kmnited by koiiih Inolik'llt
which oceiued while a brief time was
spent In rest. Thus at a point down
on the Arkansas where thn water
runs xvvirt and strong tho Cherokee
words meaning "where ho Jumped"
were uptineii. Some or the warriorswere looklnir down Into the ant?rvators iiml one of them remarked
ih.it no man could live In the wlrl
ln; flood One of their number i
Icntly stole away, stripped off hh
elntihon in the underbruhh and then
vvith a loud whoop, ran In tho hlfc-- h

bank of tho river and sprung head
lotiB Into tho water, lie was never
seen to urlso and after some time It
was decided that tho foolhardy fel
low hod hooii ilroivnod and as the
warriors wllh sober faces lamontoi.
his fate, the hujiposed ilrowned man
came out of the undergrowth fullsclothoil and smiling. He hud dived
for a long distance and cumn to ih,
siirfacij of tho water bohlnd a Uen.i
in tno nank
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SHIRTS
The Curtis Brown Store being the largest
distributors of Manhattan Shirts in Oklahoma naturally
offers not only the biggest selection of Manhattan Silk
Shirts, but the greatest assortment of other Manhattan Shirt fabrics, as well as
Manhattan Collars, Underwear and Pajamas. Weearnestly request that you
stop in and sec the first shipments of our spring shirt stock--consist- ing of more than
(5,000 silk shirts and nearly 2,000 shirts of other fabrics. k

And here is another thing of Another fact that it will be
equal, if not far more importance to every
man within reach of this live store, that here
rjghl now, 'is the only stock of all new strictly
spring patterns of genuine Manhattan' Shirts in
Tulsa. Not one shirt here of last year or the year
before, curried over and , palmed off as NEW spring
merchandise.

Soft

for buyers to remember, is
j we operate one consequently, we

not find it ship the of
until we find a' at one

or The and
more NEW shirts any chain of

three stores in .

The fabrics include pure silks Crepe-de-thin- e,

Peau-de-Silk- s, Jersey, natural licru Pongee, Shantungs, Pussy
Willow,. Broadcloth, etc., besides genuine madras fabrics in a
veritable of in rich harmonious colorings, exclusive with this store

Manhattan Feature Prices $3.75 $5.25 $7.25 $9.85 $11.85
COMPLETE SIZE RANGE, 13 TO 20

Shirts
$3.75

$4.50, $5.25
$6.25, $7.25, $8.25

$9.75, $10.75, $12.25,
$13.75, $14.25, $14.50,

$18.75

Collars
50c
65c
75c

Collars
Only

well shirt that
store, do

necessary mistakes three
stores about market price

another.. Curtis Brown Store buys
SELLS Manhattan than

Oklahoma.

of
La Jerz Silk

Italian Silks,
myriad designs and

$16.75,

Underwear

SHIRTS

$2.25
$3.00
$3.50
$5.00
$6.50
$7.50

Manhattan Pajamas, Manhattan Collars, and
Manhattan's Mansco Underwear is the greatest
variety and newest exclusive styles and patterns
are always sjiown here first, the makers recog-
nizing our supremacy.

--Pajamas
$5.00

i

7
$5.75
$9.75

$12.50 r
$15.50

--

$25.00
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The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes
PHOENIX SILK HOSE DOBB'S FIFTH AVE. HATS MARK CROSS LEATHER GOODS

3

4


